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t11GE6T:

Contrco wosbits claim to GAO
for Oeterminat~ion of, amount by whtlch
cnntiract~price should be incrteased a~s
result of new.wagei'deitermination,
mustF ko`113wtpvocedured'-set forth~,in

* .disputes clause of contIact, since GAO
will only, eohsidet dispute arising
under contract when it iovolves solely
question of law,

. . ; ~Intrastae6ehn soit~ (Intrat tate)
appeals,'to this Ot1 ceth decision by a Deatmn

*~~~t*.fier -*odiy cn ta.

of Ihe Army .A) DTcoEOntrtctingof ob 
.No. DABTi5-78-fC-0056 by onWA increasing the contract
pri'.ce by $3,143.560 per 'ritonth ratha'r than by $4,,181
as Tntrastate hcss requested.

The contract rwquirosu Intasclate to provide custo-

for " resultB incew wag diterminteripain isud;'

dialoseicoes forfser'iocedure sets forthin i
perf6'rmandce rf traect .whe ioes solely cat that

the I9S;C* issue w11jith aWamgendDeterm'nto iri.,tati6

question), of'ted lebriuaw. 2 1 b s DOL

lsstueIFB agDri'ncludedN 6710 ( eDtRmiato. 14), Ladh-ich

app'ealsto this14 matice the deisionat bya bO34part hour.

traiesbay $3,1n435 bene'r,4snth atoar toan by $48i1aerasiontrcaateohs r equeste. wThes caht.c resqiteo i apde custo-

d~a Hoevyies, fo Fqt and enjaras'tatehavenot Iendiapa. In
acrctoaznce with thecrS a'cContrhcted A abov, I6ntha

41 u~s~c 5 5 17' as aredbth nvt1tofor Fbidwas.I inclueed allf Wage'Deter'min'atio`n No.s6edfr

vaioaue clantes an increaseite emo y1 eaged it thoue
Intrastate and DA 'avempted to-'negotiate a bilateral
mo0d i fi~cat i on o f t h e,-codti trail'ct which woo-Id incorporate
this latest revision into Lshe contract.

However, DA and Intrasitate have not been able to
agree to a new contract pri'ce. As noted above, Intra-
state wants an increase of $4,181 per month while
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DA has only offered an increase of $3,143.56 per month.
HIavinct Leached an impasse, Intrastate now requests our
Office to rule in its favor, granting retroactive pay-
mnent from April 1, 1978, the date it began paying wages
at the rate set out in Rev. 14.

Generally, the authority of this 'Office does not
include intervention between a contractor and a con-
tractin'g agency for the purpose of resolving a'dispUte
arising under a contract. This is a matter for settle-
ment pursuant to the 'procedures set out in the "Disputes"
clause contained in the contract. HarioyjC. P61 tridge, Jr.
_Sons, Inc., B-191808, May 11, 1978, 78-1 CPD 366.

N¶vertheless, we have held £fiat;(hd&r ceitatn
circumstances a dispute rising under .a rstractsnmay be
considered by our Office. See, CQnsoiidated Diesel1
Electric`Compahv, 56 Ccmp. Gen. 340 (1977), 77-1; CPD
93. Among the factors to be considered are whether the
contracting officer has rendered a filal deci3ion under
theL Disputes clause, whether the contractor has elected
to submit its claiM to ouir Office for a decision, and
whs'ther trt, claim involves only at question of law--
that is, there are no ma'terial facts in dispute. Soil
Conser~ationdServdce and Small Business Administration
Cchtract No. AGl scs-00100, R-185427, September 21,
1977, 77-2 CPD .-'08.

Prom the Initial request. submitteid by Intrattate,
it appeared that its claim involved only a question of
law. However, upon receipt of the agency's report, it
became apparent that to settle this claim a determina-
tion must i6e made of-what effect the increase in hourly
wages has hacd en In'iahstte'a8 costs and whether all
of Intrastate's increased costs sii0u dbe'reflected
in heb modified cbntract price. Such'a determination
is essentially a factual one which, as indicated
above, should be resolved under the Disputes 'Jause
of the contract.
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VIC conclude, therqforo, that theodispute cbncerning
modification of the ponl-traict pcice must be resolved
under the disputes proceclurca provided by the contract.

Paul (C. 4 ingty Gonernil Cour:sel
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